The International Conference and Workshop on Lobster Biology and Management (ICWL) has been convened about every third year for the past 30 years. The first was a small workshop with 37 participants from the USA and Australia. More recently, meetings have attracted about 200 participants. Although the focus of the meetings is broadly ''biology,'' the emphasis of each reflects both current hot topics and the major interests of the region where the meeting is being held. Recruitment issues dominated the first few, while mariculture and population assessments have been emphasized in the recent meetings. The impact of the meetings goes beyond communication of recent results. More than 300 peer-reviewed papers have been published in proceedings of the 7 meetings. A book resulting from the first meeting and proceedings from the second each have been cited more than 1000 times. Recommendations from workshops at the meetings frequently are followed, and collaborations appear to have sprung up. The ICWL clearly is a successful, and enduring, institution.
INTRODUCTION
Lobsters are remarkable beasts. They are large, ecologically important, and tasty. They are found in a wide range of habitats and in depths from the intertidal to deeps of the ocean. Often numerous and one of the top predators in an ecosystem, they may help to regulate community structure and function. They are easy to keep in controlled laboratory conditions and have become useful subjects for the study of physiology of growth and molting, aggressive behavior, courtship and reproduction, and endocrine function. However, a homogeneous group they are not. The vernacular ''lobster'' is not always easy to define: the lineages leading to modern day spiny lobster (Palinuridae) and closely related slipper lobster (Scyllaridae) have been distinct from the lineage of the clawed lobster (Nephropidae) for at least 250 million years. All exhibit a common reptant decapod body plan, and the presence or absence of claws is of great importance. They are more alike in ecological and commercial importance than their long separate evolutionary history would suggest. They are very different morphologically, yet play much the same ecological role with very different tools. Thousands of scientific papers have been written about ''lobster'': Bruce Phillips (2005) claims more than 7500 references to lobster papers in his database started 25 years ago. They certainly are among the best-known invertebrates. Lobsters provide a wide range of research challenges, from evolution to behavior to fisheries management. Over the century and a half of research on lobsters, results have been reported in the usual way: papers in scientific journals, and presentations at meetings. Thirty years ago, the lobster research community began its own meeting -the now once every three year ''International Conference and Workshop on Lobster Biology and Management.'' In this note, I review the origin, history, and impact of these meetings.
A brief history of the meetings compiled for the 20th anniversary meeting (1997 in Wellington) was published in the Lobster Newsletter (Cobb and Phillips, 1998) and served as a base for this article.
ORIGIN
The first workshop, organized and lead by Bruce Phillips and me, was held in Perth, Western Australia in 1977. The goal was to bring together a small group of lobster researchers from the USA and Australia to review and discuss common issues and themes, and to plan further research. The workshop atmosphere and preparation of review papers on assigned topics, distributed before the workshop started, facilitated the discussions and allowed participants to spend a lot of time developing and planning new avenues of study. The workshop was funded by the U.S. National Science Foundation and by CSIRO in Australia. As with many ventures, there was a second motive to seeking funding for the meeting: Bruce Phillips and I had been trying to find a way to work together and the meeting was a natural complement (and funding opportunity) for a year of collaborative research in Perth.
The Perth workshop ended with many plans for the future. A book was to be produced (Cobb and Phillips, 1980) , new lines of investigation were to be started, and collaborations begun. We agreed (''let's do this again'') that there should be another, more inclusive gathering. It took awhile, but eight years later a second workshop was held in Canada. From then on, the last piece of business at each meeting has been to choose the venue for the next. The International Conference and Workshop on Lobster Biology and Management (shortened to ICWL) has occurred every three to four years since at various locations around the world for a total of seven to date. Information on the venues, year, conveners, and published proceedings is found in Table 1 .
DEVELOPMENT
During the nearly 30-year history of the lobster conferences attendance has grown, topics of interest have evolved, and the number of articles published in the proceedings has increased. A revolutionary step for some of us was a switch from overheads to PowerPoint. Despite the changes, sharing new knowledge of lobster biology and its applications is the substrate upon which the ICWL has built.
Attendance at the workshops has increased markedly, from 37 at the first, to 200 at the sixth, and nearly that at the seventh (Fig. 1A) . The exponential fit to the attendance data predicts approximately 220 participants at the next meeting. A majority of participants in the first workshop were government or academic researchers interested primarily in the basic biology of lobsters. Since then, participation has included fishermen, managers, and representatives of funding agencies. This has had the salutary effect of making the link more clearly between basic and applied science, and it has guided research that supports sustainable fisheries.
Several of the meetings deliberately invited reviews or participation from one or more experts outside the field of lobster studies. At St. Andrews, S. D. Sulkin addressed the behavior of larval crustaceans in the context of fishery biology, and W. T. Momot discussed the importance of lifehistory characteristics to population biology in freshwater crayfish. The conveners of the New Zealand meeting invited both R. Hilborn to bring expertise on stock assessment, and fishermen from various parts of the world to ensure the practical importance of the research was made clear.
The number of countries represented grew rapidly from six at the first to approximately 20 from the third workshop onward (Fig. 1B) . Participants from developing countries have enhanced the diversity of the meetings increasingly. There was one developing country (Solomon Islands) represented at the first conference, one (Cuba) at the second, and several at each of the subsequent meetings. Examination of the group photos of each meeting shows that the proportion of female participants also has increased considerably.
As attendance increased, so did the number of papers and posters, but the nearly 200 presentations at the Hobart meeting was a remarkable number. The curve describing the growth of presentations over the development of the Lobster Conferences (Fig. 1C) , if projected forward to 2007 suggests participants will once again have over 200 presentations from which to choose.
Each meeting has had its own character and emphasis, reflecting the interests of the hosts and issues of the host region. The first workshop was for the most part descriptive, reflecting the times and the state of knowledge. In it, there was a lot of emphasis on basic physiology, behavior, and ecology. The St. Andrews workshop had a stated focus on recruitment; thus, larval biology, ecology, and population dynamics dominated the discussion. In Cuba, the emphasis was on larval and juvenile ecology, and population enhancement. The meeting in Sanriku, Japan had the distinct flavor of lobster culture along with a wide variety of other topics. Management and population assessment were themes of the fifth and sixth workshops, and the beginning of the meaningful inclusion of members of the fishing community. Reports and concerns about disease of lobsters in the natural environment began in the Key West meeting. The proceedings from the Hobart (2004) gathering reflect a distinct emphasis on science in support of fisheries and aquaculture, and there were fewer ecosystem-level studies and larval recruitment studies than at previous meetings, while culture and stock enhancement played a more important role, as did the management strategy du jour of marine protected areas.
The meetings have evolved from small, discussionoriented gatherings to larger groups in which much of the communication occurs through 20-minute oral presentations of new research. Now, many of the papers address issues of direct importance to fisheries management or aquaculture, while in the first couple of meetings the topics, in general, centered around issues that might or might not have had relevance in the long term to management. One may not be able to find a better, more concrete example of how good research supports management and the reverse, how management needs often influence the research agenda, than in the contents of the most recent two or three ICWL proceedings. The research reported at the meetings has become increasingly experimental both in field, and lab, and the analyses and models used to interpret and predict have become much more sophisticated. One need only to browse the most recent proceedings to find: novel field devices (Chronographic Tethering Devices) and underwater video recording behavior of Jasus edwardsii (Oliver et al., 2005) , new and complex population models (Chen et al., 2005 ) that rely on size rather than age and use Bayesian approaches (Bentley et al., 2005) , and the timetested methods of applying the human cerebral cortex in the library (George, 2005) .
IMPACT
The impact of the workshops is hard to measure. One indication of the importance it must hold for those that attend is the distances traveled. People have come to the meetings literally from the other side of the earth. For Table 1 . The basic details of the lobster conferences: year and venue, conveners, journals in which the proceedings were published, and number of publications in the proceedings. In the more recent conferences, operational and editorial committees assisted the convener. Since the Cobb and Phillips (1980) book was conceived and planned at the first workshop, it is included here.
a specialty meeting such as this consistently to draw 200 participants is not only remarkable, but also must somehow indicate value. Of course, it hasn't hurt that the meetings have been held in spectacular places where one could sneak away for a day and be overcome by the surroundings, or go fishing and hiking, or simply travel after the formal parts of the meeting finished. However, more substantial evidence for the impact of the meetings is available. We can ask how many books, proceedings, and papers have directly resulted from the meetings, and are they frequently cited? We might also ask if recommendations at one meeting were followed by subsequent research. Publications More than 300 peer-reviewed papers or chapters are a direct result of the ICWL, having appeared in a book or proceedings planned at the meeting (Table 1) . That alone is a remarkable contribution to the literature on lobsters. Several books have been stimulated at least in part by the activity surrounding the workshops, including ''Spiny Lobster Management'' (Phillips et al., 1994) , ''Spiny Lobsters: Fisheries and Culture'' (Phillips and Kittaka, 2000) , and ''Biology of the lobster Homarus americanus'' (Factor, 1995) . As I write, a new text, intended as a revision and update of Cobb and Phillips' 1980 book, titled ''Lobsters: Biology, Management, Aquaculture and Fisheries,'' edited by Bruce Phillips, is going to press and Lavalli and Spanier have announced their slipper lobster book soon will be ready (Lobster Newsletter 18(2), 2005).
Sheer mass of publication does not necessarily correlate with impact, however. One frequently used measure is the number of times a paper is cited by others. I used the ISI Science Citation Index (in October, 2005) to determine this for the first two workshops. Chapters in the Biology and Management of Lobsters (Cobb and Phillips, 1980) have been cited an aggregate of 1174 times, and the total number of citations of papers in the proceedings of the second ICWL [Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 48 (11)] is 1147. A number of the papers or chapters have been cited over 100 times. The citations accumulate, so younger publications will have fewer citations. Nevertheless, the more recent proceedings seem to be keeping pace; the 62 papers in the 1997 (Queenstown) proceedings have been cited 595 times in the 7 years since the appearance of the volume. The number of citations suggests there has been enormous impact.
Informal communication is another important effect of meetings such as these. We always claim ideas scribbled on a napkin in a bar or insights gained in a hallway conversation to be a major reason for attendance at meetings. The ICWL surely is no different, but the group has built a more reliable method of informal communication, and one that continues between meetings -''The Lobster Newsletter.'' This publication, established following a suggestion by Jim Stewart at the 1985 (St. Andrews) meeting, is now electronically transmitted and goes twice a year to lobster buffs around the world.
One might hope that a result of increased communication might be greater collaboration. I counted the number of multi-authored papers and the calculated the mean number of authors in the second, fifth, and seventh of the workshop proceedings. Forty-two percent of the papers had more than one author in the St. Andrews proceedings, 86% and 82%, respectively, were multi-authored in the Queenstown and Hobart proceedings. The mean number of authors per paper doubled from 1.5 in 1986 to 2.9 in 2005. The maximum number of authors increased from three to eight. Surely, there has been more collaboration. However, just how much of a role the ICWL has had in the increase is not clear since multiple authorship is much more common in general now than thirty years ago. Collaborations such as those of Rick Wahle (Maine, USA) and Oliver Tully (Dublin, Ireland); John Booth (Wellington, New Zealand) and Jiro Kittaka (Sanriku, Japan); Bruce Phillips (Perth, Western Australia) Finally, have the recommendations of earlier workshops been followed by research reported in later ones? The first two workshops demonstrated well our ignorance of larval biology and recruitment. Subsequent meetings, particularly at Sanriku and Queenstown, demonstrated enormous strides in these areas. At the St. Andrews meeting, I (Cobb, 1986) noted the need for detailed habitat maps and within 15 years the advent of inexpensive GPS combined with sophisticated geographic information systems opened the way to inclusion of habitat structure into models of recruitment (Butler et al., 2001 ). In addition, at the St. Andrews workshop G. Conan (1986) noted the dearth of well-planned studies on enhancing populations or habitat for any species of lobster. Although certainly not all in response to Conan's observation, numerous studies have followed and at least one dedicated workshop in the intervening 20 years has occurred. At the Hobart meeting, 13 of the 50 papers in the proceedings addressed aquaculture or enhancement directly and several others provided supporting information. At the Key West meeting, the emergence of disease as a real issue for lobster populations was recognized, and an informal workshop at the meeting recommended further steps to be taken. Considerable attention has been paid recently to disease in both spiny (Shields and Behringer, 2004) and clawed (Castro and Angell, 2000) lobsters.
One must conclude that the ICWLs have been successful and had a significant impact on progress in lobster biology.
Exhortation
Let me end with an exhortation. The remarkable success and anticipation generated by each of the meetings has lead to high attendance and increased reliance on formal presentations. Time has become limited, and the workshop style has been lost, of necessity, to some extent. Relief from the constraint due to limited time was found in the form of double sessions and decreased time allocated to workshopstyle discussion. The sheer size of the meetings now makes it more difficult to cultivate the freewheeling and futureoriented discussions that typify smaller workshops. Perhaps satellite workshops prior to or following the ICWL could fill this gap.
The ICWL now attracts a variety of professions: fishermen, managers, biologists, and oceanographers sit down together. These are familiar and (usually) comfortable groups of folk, who have been communicating, agreeing, and fighting among themselves for years. Adding ''wildcard'' individuals to substantive workshop discussions might increase the possibility of truly novel ideas emanating from the workshops. An atmospheric physicist, organic chemist, journalist, or philosopher might catalyze valuable insights not otherwise attainable.
Bruce Phillips pointed out in his plenary talk at the seventh ICWL that lobsters as a group, with great variety in some traits and great similarities in others, provide an ideal base for comparative studies. Yet, with some exceptions, e.g., Quackenbush (1994) , Cobb et al. (1997) , Ptacek et al., (2001) , Wahle (2003), and George (2005) , most of the research has concentrated on only one or at best, a couple of species. Comparative studies on lobsters provide a superb opportunity for examining life-history variation, or the evolution of migratory strategies, or the regulation of aggressive behavior, etc, that could make real contributions to the field. Such studies could also lead to deeper exploration of how diverse disciplines may develop unexpected synergies, e.g., neurophysiologists and assessment biologists might not think they had much in common until they started talking about differences in trapability between males, females, and ovigerous females (Kass-Simon, personal communication).
The varieties of lobster life-history traits provide fertile ground for evolutionary studies. These need not be at odds with a need to provide information to managers. For instance, lobsters vary widely in regards to the amount of time devoted to parental care; the female carries eggs for periods ranging from a few weeks to nearly a year. Ovum diameter and duration of the larval period seem to be inversely correlated with time spent brooding eggs. Why? (For one potential answer, see Pollock, 1997) Deliberately commissioning interdisciplinary, comparative, or evolutionary reviews (perhaps directed at facilitating the satellite workshops) might have a salutary effect on discussion and envisioning of future research.
These idiosyncratic recommendations aside, the ICWL meetings really have been marvelously successful. They will continue to be so. The next ICWL is at Prince Edward Island, Canada, in September 2007. It certainly will be another world-class event.
